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Plan Four Years 
As Big Challenge 
To the Class ol 19'70 
We would like to extend to you a mom cordial welcome to 
J\farsball University. You will find your years as a college student 
perhaps the mom interestinr and cballencinc ol your llle. Your suc-
cess in college will mom certainly depend upon your ability to set 
realistic roals and your determination to attain them, and we are 
confident that you, as the class of 19'70, will succeed as none before 
you. 
As your University, Manball will otter both areas of academic 
and socla1 explontion, and it is hoped that these experiences will 
well equip you to meet the ever increasin&' challeqes of We in years 
to come. 
DR. STEW ABT H. SMITH 
University PTesident 
As a rro~ and fanctioninc Student Government, your needs D s • th u 
and desires are of the utmost importance to us. Besides offertnr r m I rg es -
pro,rams and sponsorln,- projects of interest to you, we stand ready to • 
LAB.RY BRUCE 
. . . Student Body PTesident 
amt you in sol~ any problems that may ari!le darinr the year. 'P~ Ah d N J 
We would also Uh to CDCOIJl'll&'4' ~7 ,of .Y.OQ ~ho -~ ~~~- . a ft • ' ea . ow' 
in Student Government, to come into the offtee -and become a pan of I 'I 
To our new students: 
Band Plans 
Three Trips 
oar orpniation. Or if you are interested in politics, seriously eon-
sider seeldnr an office in the Freshman Elections to be held this fa1L 
Again we welcome you, and commend you for your delllre to 
improve yourself throarh higher education. We hope that your stay 
at Marshall will be both rewarding and enjoyable. 
In the next four years you will have an opportanlty to baild a 
stronc foundation for future success. Your performance durinc your 
eollece years wW help determine your personal happines as well 
as your contribution both to yourself and your commanlty. 
The 1966-67 Big Green March-
ing Band is scheduled to make 
three trips to football games this 
season, a c c o r d i n g to Professor 
Howard Bell, Marshall band direc-




Student Body President 
Hours Scheduled For 8 
University Faci_lities 
Uke all your classmates, you will have many new problems, 
in the c~ in the dormitory and around the campus. Many 
ol these problems you will be able to solve alone or with the aid of 
your classmates. Others may require more experienced heads. 'lbe 
administrative staff and faculty will rladly as.mt you. It will be up 
to you to seek our help. 
There will be positions open on 
the new band, and, according to 
Professor Bell, "We can always 
Marshall University is a rrowinr university in physical ske 
and facilities, in academic stature, · in extn-curricular activities and 
in community service. Tq continue this rrowth at the rapid pace of 
the last few years, oar University will need and expect your best 
effom in all your campus endeavors. 
use more clarinets and Fr enc h The administrative offices will through Saturday and 8-9 Sunday; 
be Open On Monday through Fri- lunch. eon from 11-1:15 Monday honlS." 
Marshall University also has day from 8 a.m. to 12 noon and through Saturday and 11:30-1 Sun-
three other types of bands. The from 1 p:m. to ~:30 p.m. All Old day; dinner from 5-6:30 Monday 
Your attendance at Marshall University will allow you the oppor-
tunity to assist in bullcllnc an outstandinr institution for future service 
while obtainin« an outstandinr education for your own benefit and 
service. 
U • •t w· d En bl . ..... Main offices Will be closed on through Ftjday and 5-6 on Satur-ruvern y m sem e 1s ·u,e . t t· N · 1 · ed 
select c On c er t group. Musicians Saturdays except on reg1s ra 10n day. o evening mea IS · serv 
must audition for this group. The days. . Sunday. 
The 11.bra~ will be open from The student union opens at 7:30 Wind Ens em b 1 e will tour the •,J 
Best wishes to you. 
Cordially yours, 
STEWART H. SMITH 
President 
Eastern part of the state and parts 8 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Monday a.m. and closes at 9 p.m. on Mon-
of Virginia this year, according to through Thurs~y and from 8 a.m. day, Tuesday, · and Thursday. It 
p f Bell to 5 p.m. on Friday and Saturday. closes at 10 p.m. Wednesday and 
1!.~~ ti" • • f th bands It will be open from 5:30 p.m. to 12 p.m. on Friday and Saturday. 
..-...,uC1pa on m one o e Th ch 1 lini' ill be 
earns one hour credit per $emes- 9:30 p.m. on S~~ay. . e psy o ogy c c w 
ter. Practice is held late in the The health clinic will be open open from 8 a.m. to 12 noon and 
8 
ft er n O On, but not nece.ssarily from 9 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 _p.m. I a.m. ' to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
Student Union Is Grea·t 
Place To Make Friends 
d to 8 p.m. Monday through Friday, through Friday. A common meeting place for 
every ay. · f g to 12 
1-::============.: 11 d t ·11 find th St Membership is open to all stu- It will be open rom a.m. 1, a , new stu en s w1 e u-
dents of the University. noon on Saturdays.. REGISTRATION EDfflON dent Union one of the best places 
Th . t rested • • inini 8 The bookstore will be open for on campus to relax and make new 
band o;:0~ econtaot ~of~r Bell purchases Monday through Friday This is the official Freirbman friends. 
in the music building. Applicants from 8 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. and from Repstratlon Edition of '-rile Mixes will be held Wednesday, 
should previously have partici- 8:30_ a.m. to _12 noon on Saturda~. Parthenon.'' It is tbe first edl- ~y. and Saturday nights. Us-
ted . • ·high h 1 band Dunng the fu-st week of school 1t tlon ot the 1966-61 dool year. ually music will be provided by 
pa m a sc 
00 
· will have the additional hours of 'lbe first regular edition 'will local bands and admiss:on is by 
COUNSELING OFFICE 6-8 p.m. &PPfl&l' on Friday, Sept. 18, and LD. card. 
Freshmen women in the dorms twice weekly thereafter ·on each - Game rooms are available for 
must be in by 9:15 p.m. Monday Wedneeill)' and Prlllay, elUlept student use which include pool, 
through Thursday. Frid a y and dul'IDC en.....,_ and nea- billiards, chess, checkers, cards, 
Saturday night curfew is 1 a.m. tion ,-loda. _,,,...., and table tennis. The table tennis 
On Sundays freshmen must be in ~ ......_ are lot.at- and pool tables are located in the 
by 11 p.m. Those students who ed • &be balls of Old Mala, basement. Table tennis equipment 
make a 2.5 or better grade aver- Nor_thcoU ... ~ ~ and playing cards may be obtain-
age during the first semester will ~ Uldftni&T aail tile ed at 1he lunch counter. 
The Office of Student Af~airs is 
organized for counseling students 
with personal problems. Some of 
the p r o b 1 e m s most frequently 
brought to the offices include per-
eonal adjustments to campus life, 
housing and financial aid. 
FIRST DEGREES 
The College of Applied Science 
was established in 1960 and grant-
ed its first degrees in 1961. 
have 10 p.m. curfews second se- s~-~ .'l'lle7- are· c1llllrl#•. )lovies will be shown every 
mester on weekdays. btmliil at .._. • )11111111111- J'riA.... night at 8 p.m. Students 
Dining hall hours are as follows: da)-., · · >.: m~ present their I.D. card and 
b r e a k f a s t from 7-9 Monday -pay 'a 25 cent admission fee. The 
first movie, "Seven Days in May", 
will be shown on September 23. 
Approximately 25 f i 1 m s will be 
shown during the year, many of 
them in color and cinemascope. 
Intramural contests will ·again 
be s p o n s o r e d by the Student 
Union. This year they will cover 
approximately 20 events and tro-
phies will be a w a r d e d to the 
winners. 
Students may cash their checks 
in the Student Union office. 
The Chief Justice Office, meet-
ing rooms, and a music room that 
contains a radio and television are 
located on the second floor of the 
building. 
Stude.nt government offices are 






Key For '70 Class 
Hello and welcome class of '70. The Pamhenon salutes you and 
wishes you every happiness and success while you are a part of our 
great Universi,ty. 
You are entering Marshall during a time of great growth and 
expansion, and, wi:th drive and initiative, you will equal or Sllil)aM 
the University's growth with your own development of mind and 
character. 
You will be expected to earn for yourself whatever successes 
you aeqalre, ltat with the asmtance that will be extended to yoa by 
administrators, faculty, and students, the battle of strlviq forward 
Is already half won. · 
There will be bad times. Times when ,you will consider giving 
up. And, doubtlessly, some of you will. The secret of conquering the 
difficult period lies in your reliance upon the aid of others. The help 
you need is there. Ask for · it. · · 
Set your roals ~h and do your best to achieve them. Make 
stad7iD&' the focal point of your activities. H yoa don't strive for 
IICholastic aeblevement, the purpo9e of the University is defeated. But 
yoa al!lo will be the loser. 
Your days at Marshall will be the best-remembered days of 
your lives. Make them rewarding and satisfying. I,t will take a lot of 
. hard work to get through, but as the first graduates of a new and 




THE PARTHENON •. ,.. 
Towers Of 01,I Maia 
TOWERS OF OLD MA!N, the liniversity's oldest buildlnK, have 
been a familiar landmark to generations past and gone, just as they 
are to the youth of today. As the campus scene chanres through 
the seasons and the years Old Main remains the familiar base 
about which the remainder of the University clusters. 
High By New Class Class Of '70 To See 
BJ LOUISE FRANCOIS there should be _more upperclass- un·1vers·1ty On The Move 
Staff Reporter men to help advise and counsel. 
Freshmen rate summer orienta- Ask Extension 
tion program A-OKAY. On evalu- Although the majority of fresh-
ation forms given to them at the men felt that 7 a.m. was too eQrly 
@d of each registration period, to begin the day, they wanted an 
most incoming freshmen now feel extension of the two-day session 
that they are better prepared to to a possible three-day orientation 
enter Marshall University this fall s_ession. They particularly enjoyed 
•and that they are looking forward the library tour and felt that it 
~ this new experieii.ce. was ·very informative. Some want-
ed longer and more involved tours 
For general value, the majority around campus. 
said that they were glad they had Freshmen who a t t e n d e d the 
come in ,the summer. Upperclass-
men who .were serving as guides evening panel discussions said they 
By PATI'I ARROWOOI) 
Feature Editor 
The Marshall University that 
the Class of 1970 enters this year 
is a school on the move. The great-
est evidence of this is the super 
building boom underway. 
Whether completed, in progress, 
or being planned the expansion 
adds up to $10 million in construc-
tion on campus. 
These projects will take about a 
year to. complete from the time 
they are begun. 
Addition Planned 
A four-story addition is also 
planned for the top of South Hall 
at a cost of about $1,225,000. There 
is a possibility that the construc-
tion may include a glass-enclosed 
recreation area on the roof. The 
Hall may also be reconstructed to 
enable it to conver,t to house both 
men and women by means of a 
TUESDAY, SEPl'EMBER 6, 1966 
Frosh Seek 
Identity 
To the Class of 1970: 
The undergraduate years are a 
time of significant personal deve-
lopment. Academic, s o c i a 1, and 
vocational decisions made during 
this period affeot the remainder 
of your life. · 
In addition to the academic con-
cerns of university life, most of 
you will be searchinr for penona1 
fUlftllment. Disooverlnr who you 
are and where you're eolnr is cru-
cial to your development u an 
Individual. Personal fulfillment is 
usually found t h r o u r h relatlnr 
with other people, h•ce the na-
ture of your dealings with your 
fellow students and others is basic 
to your own Individuality. 
The search for meaning in life 
can be difficult and even painful, 
particularly when it is acoom-
anied by demands for academic 
erformance before you have de- . 
termined how your a C 8 d e m i C 
courses relate to your own life. 
Yet you'll find that most of your 
worries will be relieved if you 
share your problems with others. 
Discuss your hopes and anxieties 
w1th someone else. This is the best 
way to clarify your own thoughts 
about where you should go in life. 
Many of you are con c e r n e d 
about what your future vocation 
will be, but tins is a decision which 
need not be made at once. Nor Is 
It mandatory to determine DOW 
your academic major or your per-
90Dal roals. These may evolve dur-
ing the next four years or even 
later. 
Members of the Marshall Fac-
lty and administrative staff are 
lad you have chosen to begin your 
higher education here. We are 
ger to advise you on any problem 
hich is important to you. Feel 
ree to seek our help. 
JOHN E. SHAY, JR. 
Dean of Student Affairs 
received an overwhelming vote of en j o Ye d them thoroughly, and 
thanks for their helpfulness, pat- many completed the student gov-
The visible part of all this con-
struction is found on the Third 
Ave. side of campus. The far 
northwest corner is the site of the 
Classroom - Music - Faculty Offices 
Building which will cost $3.8 mil-
lion. The eight story classroom 
section will be ready for occu-
pancy by the second semester of 
this year, while the music area 
will be finished later. 
large fire door in the middle of 1-------------
. . emment applications for positions 
ience and o v e r a 11 friendliness. in the fall. Students who went to 
Some of the freshmen said that. the Campus Christian Center for 
OLDEST BUILDING 
The oldest building on campus, 
Old Main, was bunt in sections 
between 1868 and 1908. It houses 
the auditorium, administrative and 
service offices, classrooms, faculty 
offices and ,the bookstore. 
UNIVEBSITY STATUS 
Marshall was granted Univer-
sity ittatus by an act of ihe 55th 
West Vi r g in i a Legislature in 
March 1961. Two-year branch col-
leges at Williamson and Logan 
started in 1963. 
RESIDENCE RALLS 
Ma rs ha 11 has three women's 
residence halls currently: Laidley, 
Prichard and West Hall. Men are 
hOWled in Hodges and South Hall. 
folk-singing and the movie, ''The 
Parable", were impressed with the 
variety of activities that Marshall 
offers. 
Want Free Mix 
Of those activities on the evalu-
ation form that were rated poor, 
one could be expected-that was 
the paying of fees. Some freshmen 
felt that mixes should be included 
in the e v e n i n g entertainment. 
Freshmen who stayed in the dor-
mitories suggested that an air-con-
ditioning system might be helpful. 
The majority of freshmen felt that 
the organization of the summer 
orientation program as a whole 
was good, but the advance mall-
in~ and literature c o u 1 d have 
been sent more efficiently and 
made more clear about registra-
tion. 
The Parthenon 
To Bouse Nine 
Departments w h i c h will be 
h o u s e d in the air-conditioned 
building are music, history, mathe-
matics, speech, journalism, socio-
logy, modern and classical langu-
ages, art, and perhaps others. Es-
calators will transport students up 
to their classes but they must use 
stairs going down. An underground 
parking area is also planned for 
the building. · 
Also in progress is the work on 
,the addition to the James E. Mor-
row Library, which has probably 
caused more detours than the State 
Road Commission. Due to be fin-
ished by summer 1967, the expan-
sion will cost about $2 million. 
Renovating work is being done 
on a new home for President 
MARS~ UNIVERSITY STUDENT .NEWSPAPER S·t e wart H. Smith. The house, 
ZlrtabU.hed tlM which was purchased by the state 
Member of Wen Vtnrtnla Intercollestate Press AaoclaUon 
l"ull-leaaed Wire to The AUO<'latNI Preq at a cost of $40,000 will be ready 
Ent.red u seeond clua matter, Ma,- 21, 1946, at th,- Post ·omce at Huntlnston for Dr. Smith this fall. It is located 
Weat Vlrtrlnla, under Act of Con,rrea. March 8 1,..,, · 
PabUidled. aall-week17 durlns achool nar and weekly durlns · aum~er by, Del!Ut- at 1515 Fifth Ave. 
-t of Joumallnn, Marshall Unt;r:it1-vt!::i:.treet and 3rd Avenue, Huntlnstc,n, Construction which is still in the 
- Otf-campm aubacrlpUon fee la fe.OO per ,..,..., . planning stages is mostly that 
Aatntt, fee CC,vffl on-campus 1tudent aubecriptlon at the rate ot ta.OO _. 
Nmester plw, 50 centa for each awnmer term dealing with dol'1!1itories. The im-
Phone W-11181 or Journaltnn Dept., Ext. 235 at W-3411 med' t t t h ld · ITAl'r 1a e u , u r e o s unprove-
f:!':rt!:'~~to ...... ...... · .. .... .. · .. · ...... .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . Ruueu Seott ments for Laidley and H o d g e s 
• ...., r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Jame• Preston Halls f hich b'ds d l'realunan J:dtUon Editor .. .. ................... . .... .'.'.'.·.·.·:::.·.·: :: ... r.t..ue Belannr , or w 1 were opene 
Co-News Edlton ................ ..... , ... .. .... .. ....... Jean Haab, Susan Samuels on' Ana 11 
l'eeture Editor . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . Patti Arrowood ._. • 
SocietF Editor ...... - .... • .. ....... .. .. . ...... .. . .. . ................ .. : Shella Moore Laidley will have a four-story 
IPOrt. Mitor ...... . .... ... ........... . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Woody, Wllaon dd" • betw th • 
Clttulatlon Zdltor ........ ... .. ...... . ... .. ... .... . .. ....... · . . ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·. · SWlan Samuel• a 1tion een e two wings 
Bualnea )llanaser .. · · .... ............ · · · .. · .. · · ...... .. • .. • .. .. .. .. Patu Arrowood cost;na between $180 000 and $200 -
Ph<1to Lab Technician . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . Michael o. Bell -- ' ' 
11eponen · · · · · ... · · . . . Beck;v Alberts, Clifford Carter, L:vnda Crotu,, Anne Doak. 000. A similar addition will be 
, ~W=~o~~ce1:'0;n!!m Loeee, Monica Maaedf, Bett:ve Muncey, built onto Hodges Hall and both 
l'Zditorlal Counaelor · .. · · · · · .. · ·_· · .. · ...... · · · .... · .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. Mra. Judith Casto dorms will receive new windows aculb' AdvtNr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w. Pase PIU 
~ throughout. The estimate for Hod-
COMIBRCIAL PTG. & LITHO. CO. ges Is approximately $4(]0,000. 
the hall. 
Bids are s c h e d u 1 e d for late 
spring for a high-rise dormitory, 
the first of three proposed for 
the east end of the campus. Esti-
mates for the 10 to 12 story two-
towered building are expected to 
reach $5.5 million. It should house 
500 and will include a kitchen, 
dining facilities, and ', perhaP3 i,ts 
own bakery. 
The longest range project is the 
proposed University Oenter to be 
located on land near the Presi-
dent's new home. Expected to be 
what has been called a "uniono-
logy major's d re a m" the new 
building may h o u s e everything 
from a post office to a bowling 
alley. No substantial estimates on 
cost or completion date have yet 
been made. 
Work Completed 
Work which has already been 
completed includes $450,000 over-
haul of Old Main and the construc-
tion of a new maintenance build-
ing located at 20th St. and Vir-
ginia Ave. This $368,000 building 
is home tor the B u i 1 d i n g and 
Grounds staff and equipment. 
Building fever on the campus 
has been caught by the Greek 
sororities and fraternities. Already 
finished is a new two-story home 
for Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority at 
1639 Sixth Ave. Nearing comple-
tion is a new house for the women 
ot Alpha Chi Omega. 
Zeta Beta Tau fr a t e r n i t y is 
readying a house at 1611 Fifth 
Ave. for occupation early this fall 
and the brothers of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon are planning the construe: 
tion of a new house on the site of 
.their old one. Several other Greek 
organizations have made definite 
plans for new houses or are con-
templating doing so. 
,400 Students 
laced In Jobs 
During the past two years, more 
than 2,400 studenm have been 
iven p a r t - ,t i m e employment 
rough the facilities of the Place-
ent Office, and Robert P. Alex-
der, director of placement, says 
hat if the past is any indication, 
he job prospects for the coming 
ear are "good to above average." 
Mr. Alexander sa'd that stu-
dents wishing part-time employ-
ment during the s ch o o 1 ,term 
should contact b:s office at once. 
Those students interested in sum-
mer employment next year should 
start looking on Dec. I. 
In a report i s s u e d by the 
Placement Office, the criteria used 
by employers who v is i t e d the 
campus followed these lines: aca-
demic record, personality, leader-
ship in extra-curricular activib;es, 
military status, work experience, 
marital status, recommendations, 
and the company test. 
The report stated that although 
many college male graduates were 
being classified 1-A after gradua-
tion, the trend was to be more 
lenient t o w a rd these students. 
Many students were being offered 
jobs on a short-term basis with 
the idea of re-employment nights 
upon their return from the mili-
tary service. 
Students who are declared elig-
ible by ,the Financial Aid Office to 
begin the work-study program may 
come to the Placement Office to 
receive their assignments. 
Another service of the Place-
ment Office ds designed to assist 
married students in particular, said 
(Continued on Page· 5) 
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MR. ROBERT P. ALEXANDER DR. J. STEWART ALLEN 
Placement Director Vice President of Academic Affairs 
MRS. LILLIAN H. BUSKIRK MR. KENNETH COHEN 
Associate Dean of Stu.dents Housing Director 
MR. HAROLD APEL 
Libraricm 
MR. PAUL H. COLLINS 
Admissions Director and 
Director of Adult Education 
DR. ROBERT B. HAYES 
Dean, Teachers College 
MR. OLEN JONES DR. A. E:-McCASKEY 
l>R. JOHN E. SHAY, JR. 
Dean of Student Affairs 
Assist.ant Admissions Director Dean, College of Applied Sciences 
MR. FRED SMITH 
Compttoll.er 
MR. JOSEPH S. SOTO 
Vice President of 
Business and Finance 
DR.J. F. BARTLETT 
Dean, College of 
Arts and Sciences 
MR. RAYMOND 
CUMBERLEDGE 
Assistant Registrar · 
MR. JAMES A. MARTIN 
Director, Publications and 
Information 
MR. JAM!S VANDER LIND 
Associate Dean elf Student& 
MR. LUTHER BLEDSOE 
Registrar 
MR. GEORGE 0 . FRALEY 
Financial Aid Director 
MR. HARRY SANDS 
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' 
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... '"' ... .... ,., ... 
17 ... ... 
CQLLIEGIE AVENUE 
B!ij[lg~ 13 I I 121 ) 
j 
I 
1 Old Main Building 
2 University Hall (administration) 
3 Old Main Annex 
4 James E. Morrow Library 
5 Science Building 
6 Music Building 
7 Laidley Hall (women) 
FIFTH AVENUE 
8 University Dining Hall 
9 Hodges Hall (men) 
10 Lucy Prichard Hall (women) 
11 Gullickson Hall 
12 Engineering Building 
13 South Hall (men) 
14 Jenkens Laboratory School 
15 Laboratory School Annex 
~ 
16 Campus Christian Center 
17 Women's Physical Education Building 
18 Shawkey Student Union 
19 Everett Hall (Home Management House) 
20 President's Home 
21 Northcott Hall 
22 West Hall (wome11) 
- - Orientation Week Program 












ORIENTATION - SCHEDULE 
Opening Session for Freshmen 
Assignment of Gu1aes -







Language Exams (for those students who wish to continue 










taking the Language Exam will take a campus tour. 
Students in Applied Science and Teachers College 
who are not taking the Language Exam: 





Students in Arts and Sciences and others who 
took the Language Exam: 






WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 
8:00 a .m. 
9:00 a.m . 
Ope·ning session for transfer and 
transient students · 
All New Students meet with academic 
deans. Academic advising begins at the 
conclusion of this meeting. 







FOR NEW STUDENTS 




FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 




SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 
' Rfgistratiori of New Students by Groups 
under direction of Guides · Gullickson Hall 
All new transfer students meet with 
Office of s ·-cudent Affairs 
Registration for ,returning students by 
Registration Permits 
Registration for evening students only 




8:30 a.m. - Registration continues by Registration 
11:30 a.m. Permits Gullickson Hall 
SUN DAY, SEPTEMBER 11 
7:30 p.m. 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 
8:00 a.m. 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 
8:30 a.m. -
11:30 a.m . 
<.o.. -,c'"° :, ____ _ 




Last day of late registration for first semester and last 
day to make schedule changes. 
TU1SDAY, SEPl'EMBER 6, 1966 THE PARTHENON PAGE FIVE 
Library Gives Information In All Forms 
By SUSAN SAMUELS A four-day grace period is al-
News Editor lowed for the return or renewal 
More than 149,600 books, 1,500 of books without payment of any 
periodicals, and newspapers, pam- overdue charges. For this reason 
phlets, microfilms, government no overdue charge of less than 25 
documents, and other 1 i bra r y cents per book will be collected. 
materials are available to students Open Shelf in 105 
in the James E. Morrow Library. Another service available on the 
On the first floor of the library first floor is the open-shelf reserve 
the public card catalog, an alpha- book room, Room 105. This room 
betical index listing the resources oontains b o o k s used for special 
of the library by author, title, and assignments. 
subject of the book, is found. Books on open-shelf reserve may 
To check out a book a student be borrowed for overnight use at 
should fill out the call slips which 4 p.m. Monday througi Friday and 
are available in a box on the table 11 a.m. on _Saturday. All reserve 
near the card catalog. The author, books are due the next day at 9 
title, and complete call number of· a .m. Books checked out on Satur-
the book according to the card day are due -the following Monday 
catalog should be written on the at 9 a.m. 
call slip. The student should sign Charges for o v er d u e reserve 
his name and check his college books are 25 cents for the first 
status on the slip. Then the slip hour and 10 cents for each addi-
should be presented at the circula- tional hour or part of an hour th&t 
tion desk with the student's I.D. the library is open. 
card. The second floor of the library 
Books from the general collec- houses reference material. Ency-
tion, found on the first floor, may clopedias, dictionaries, at I as es, 
be checked out for two weeks. A newspapers, periodicals, and per-
charge of 5 cents per calendar day iodical indices are available. 
is assessed for each overdue book The references are arranged by 
beginning with the day after the the Dewey Decimal System. · Per-
book is due and continuing until iodical indices are on the tables in 
the book is returned. the east end J?f the reference room. 
Th latest issues of newspapers are 
kept on racks on the north side of 
the room. Current issues of per-
iodicals are kept on shelves at the 
east end of the reading room. 
Back issues of newspapers and 
periodicals as well as current is-
sues which the student can not find 
on the open shelves can be obtain-
ed from the periodical desk. 
Pamphlets Available 
Pamphlets, government docu-
ments, and college catalogs are 
available at the reference desk. 
Pamphlet material may circulate 
until closing time the following 
day. Overdue pamphlets have the 
same charge as reserve books -
25 cents for the first hour and 10 
cents for each additional hour the 
library is open. 
Librarians will be on duty at 
the reference desk 8 a.m.-12:30 
p.m.; 1-4:30 p.m., and 6-9:30 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday. The 
hours on Friday are 8-11 :30 a.m. 
and 12:30-4:30 p.m. Saturday 'hours 
are from 8 a.m. to noon. 
Four Recordak microfilm read-
ers and one micro-card reader are 
available for student use. The Dag-
mar Super, a precision microfilm 
reader can be used for 35 mm and 
16 mm rollfilm, aperture cards, 
Campus Christian Center 
Promises Varied Program 
"Something for everyone" is an 
old saying put to good use at the 
C amp us Christian Center. The 
facilities for the students' use and 
the activities planned for the com-
ing year bear this out. 
The first activity of the semes-
ter will be a Freshman Banquet to 
be held at •the Center on Sunday, 
Sept. 11 at 5 p.m. The free ban-
quet has been limited to 250 stu-
den~. Freshmen should make res-
ervations by Sept. 9 by signing up 
at the dormitories or in the Center. 
The Center is open from 8 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. on Sundays through 
Thursdays and from 8 a.m. to 1 
a.m. on Fridays and Saturdays. 
During these times the lounge 
is open for studytl,ng or discussions 
m: just ,relaxing. A television set 
is available during the day and 
an open fireplace provides atmos-
phere during the colder months. 
May Use Library 
· Students may use the library, 
which is soundproof, for study-
ing. A new theological library has 
Placement Office 
(Continued from Page 2) 
Mr. Alexander. Under this pro-
gram, if ,the husband is a student, 
his wife may be placed in a job 
through the office in order to 
help finance college costs. 
The reverse of this also is cov-
ered by ,the plan. That is, the hus-
band of a Marshall coed will be 
given employment through the ef-
forts of the Placement Of~ice if he 
so desires. 
The bulletih board near the 
door of the Placement Office ser-
ves as a testimonial to Mr. Alex-
ander's outlook for the coming 
year. It is filled to capacity with 
brochures and pamphlets f r o m 
companies s~king college gradu-
ates. 
Mr. Alexander asked that inter-
ested students visit the office fre-
quently to keep infonned about 
positions available. 
After a student has been given 
a job, Mr. Alexander asked that 
the student notify the office in 
order that more itime may be de-
voted ito other students seeking 
employment. 
been stal"ted with the addtl-tion of 
150 new books costing about $650. 
According to the Rev. H a r d i n 
King, chairman of the Christian 
Center staff, some of these books 
may be checked out while others 
must remain in the library as per-
manent reference material. 
Other study areas are the stu-
dent office and the seminar room, 
which may be used when no meet-
ing is scheduled for them. Stu-
dent g r o u p s may reserve these 
rooms for meetrings by making ar-
.-angements with the Center sec-
retary, 
The chapel is open for indivi-
dual meditation and worship dur-
ing the hours the Center is open. 
Sunday morning worship services 
are held at 11 a.m. wMh the three 
campus pastors alternating in pre-
senting the "Word." Communion 
46 held every Tuesday at 11 a.m., 
a 1 w a y s according to Episcopal 
ritual. As with other Center activ-
ities, Communion is open to all 
students. Twice each s e m e s .t e r 
Communion is served during the 
Sunday morning service, accord-
ing to -the ritual of the minister 
who is preaching. 
The three . ministers who make 
up the clerical staff of the Center 
are Rev. King, better known as 
"Corky,'' Presby•terian pastor; the 
Rev. W. R. Villers, Methodist pas-
tor, and the Rev. George Sublette, 
Baptist pastor. The p o sit i on of 
chairman of the staff, held this 
year by Rev. King, ~s rotated each 
year among the three. 
Two clergymen serve pa11t-,time 
at the Center. They are Father 
John Lester, Roman C a t ho 1 i c 
Ohurch, and -the Rev. William Gal-
braith, the Episcopal Church. All 
of the ministers are available for 
conferences and counseling with 
students. 
Encounter To Continue 
One of the programs which has 
been continued from last year is 
the "Encounter" series held at 
9:45 a.m. Sundays and which will 
begin Sept. 11. This is a series of 
discussions concerning questions 
about current issues, theological 
problems, and other points of in-
terest. Some previous progirams 
have dealth with "Christian Et.hi~ 
and Mercy Killing," ''International 
Students Look at Us," and "Viet 
Nam." 
Each Sunday evening a dinner 
is held; a 50 cent donation is re-
quested. 
One of the Center's most popu-
lar projects is its coffee house, 
The Summit. Programs at The 
S um m i t may range from folk 
singing to dramatic readings to 
student written and p r o d u c e d 
plays. The Summit is open · Friday 
and Saturday nd-ghts from 8 p.m. 
to 12:30 a.m. 
Rev. Villers, known as "Bill", 
oommented that the first program 
this fall will probably be folk 
singing. He also mentioned that 
there is a need for students who 
would be willing to work in The 
Summit. 
Another need is for choir mem-
bers. Two special programs of 
music are be i n g planned, sche-
duled probably for Christmas and 
Easter. 
Several other- special events have 
been planned for the year. The 
tirst is an eccumenical retreat to 
be held Nov. 3, 4, 5 at Camp Cae-
sar near Webster Springs, W. Va. 
The retreat, ·which is for every-
one, is sponsored by the Christian 
Center and the Newman Club and 
will cost about $10. 
During the two weeks prior to 
Christmas the Center will have an 
art display of the works of Sister 
Corita, well known ar.tist. 
Also throughout the year the 
Methodist Student Movement will 
present a series of foreign films. 
The tli-tles of the films have not 
yet been announced. Rev. Villers 
observed that the films would "ac-
quaint us with what the Euro-
peans and Asians are doing by 
using film to ask the question 
'What is :Man?' " 
The Christian Center will also 
hold forums and seminars as the 
possibilities present ·themselves. 
Each week, however, small dis-
cussions g 11' o u p s meet to probe 
topics of their own choice. Any 
student may join such a group, It 
is from these groups and from the 
Student Commission that many of 
the topics for the forums and for 
the Encounter series arise. 
and strip film. 
A new addition to the second 
floor is the Xeron 914 copier. Stu-
dents can have copies of written 
mater.ial made for 10 cents per 
page. 
Library hours for fall will be: 
8 a.m.-9:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday; 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday, and 5:30-9:30 p.m. Sun-
day. 
A 20lfoot building addition at-
tached to each side of the library 
and a 40-foot addition in the rear 
are expected to be completed in 
September 1967. 
."The broad lines of the building 
have been drawn but many of the 
details have not been worked out 
as yet," commented Librarian Har-
old Apel on the utilization of the 
added space. 
The main feature of the new 
library will be an open-shelf col-
legiate library. The open-shelf col-
lection should eventually provide 
50,000 volumes. The books in this 
collection are keyed especially to-
ward the large, o v e r c r o w d e d 
classes, according to Mr. Apel. 
Seatin&' For 425 
The second floor will accomo-
date the collegiat~ library, with 





For One Week 
By SHEILA MOORE 
and CAROLYN LAMBERT 
Staff Writers 
The Marshall University book-
store will be located temporarily 
in the Women's Gym during the 
first week of school. 
While in the Women's Gym, 
the bookstore will offer the books 
needed for the coming semesttr in 
alphabetical order to help the stu-
dent find the books he needs while 
he goes through the self-service 
store. 
In case you thought the Book-
store carried only new and used 
dents. 
Other proposed features of the 
library addition include individual 
seating, group-study rooms to seat 
six to eight students, and some 
individual study cubicles. 
The present library building will 
be completely renovated. N e w 
lighting, heating, and air-condi-
tioning will be installed. 
Because of construction and re-
novation,. operating difficulties 
will arise in the library, according 
to Mr. Apel. He said that the con-
struction period will be trying for 
students and the library staff. 
Many changes in the library 
will be made, but Librarian Apel 
said that he would try to notify 
the students of ~anges through 
"The Parthenon" whenever possi-
ble. 
Mr. Apel said that last-minute 
problems do arise, but he will 
always · consider the convenience 
of the students. 
Librarian Apel asks that all stu-
dents cooperate with the library 
during these difficulties for the 
benefilt of all concerned. 
The James E. Morrow Library 
was erected in 1930 in honor of a 
president of the University during 
the 1870's. 
ature and English Li t e r a t u r e 
courses. There are also verb wheels 
for Latin, French, Spanish and 
German. 
Novels Explained 
Critical a n a 1 y s is of literary 
works will explain many of the 
novels which are required as out-
side reading for many courses. The 
novels are usually available in 
paperbacks. 
Now for those. of you who. are 
less seriously inclined, ther~ •is a 
nice assortment of stuffed animals, 
greeting cards, pennants, station-
ery, postage stamps, hand cream, 
and waste baskets. 
Clothing is found in ,the Book-
store in the form of swea~ 
in assorted colors, gym suits, swim 
suits (for racing), jackets, and 
even baby bibs. All of these items 
have the M a r s h a 11 emblem on 
them. 
If it is· jewelry that you are in-
terested in, you will be happy to 
learn that cuff links, charms, key 
chains, tie pins, and class ring, 
are a part of the stock carried by 
the Bookstore. 
Perhaps you need paper clips, 
staplers and staples, lab aprons, 
dissecting kits, scissors, rubber 
bands, rubber cement, combination 
locks, Kleenex, glue, or maybe 
crayolas. All of these items can 
be found at your friendly campus 
B o o k st o re managed by your 
friendly manager, Percy L. Ge.1-
loway. 
Financial Aid 
In Many Forms 
textbooks, take another look, after Financial aid is available to 
digesting the following list of items Marshall s t u d en ts in different 
found recently by one reporter: fonns. 
Absolute Necessities The financial aid office, located 
There are the absolute necessi- in the east end of Old Main is the 
ties such as pens, pencils, note- source of scholarships, long term 
books, typing paper, note cards, loans and emergency loans. 
felt pens, cartridges, refills, manila Emergency loans range from $11 
folders, map outlines, ink, type- to $100 for a period of 30 or 60 
'W'lliter ribbons, rulers, compasses, days and may be applied for at 
and erasers. any time. It generally takes around 
Quite important to the student 48 hours to secure such a loan. 
who studies very seriously is this . Scholarships and 1 on g -t er m 
list which includes: data guide loans are applied for in advance, 
reference charts (Spanish, Library, and applications should be in by 
and First Aid) to help study and April to be processed by the fol-
review for ho m e w o r k, exams, lowing year. 
classwork, term papers, etc. Loan~. scholarships and emer-
If this is not enough there are gency lo~ns are· handled by George 
outline series to go along wi.th the 0. Fralev in thP. fin a n c i a 1 aid 
textbooks such as Ameli-can Liter- office in Old Main. 
_., 
' 
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24 Lettermen Boele 
Vets Hold Key For Herd Banner 
By WOODROW WILSON 
SPorts Editor 
Veterans will hold the key to a 
winning year for Marshall Uni-
versity in the 1966-67 football and 
basketball campaigns. 
In football, Head Coach Charlie 
Snyder, entering his eighth season 
at the helm of the Thundering 
Herd, will have 24 lettermen back 
seeking his fourth straight non-
losing year. The winning records 
stlll'ted in 1963 when the Herd 
ended 5-4-1; and contlinued through 
1964, 7-3, and last year, 5-5. The 
1964. team finished in ·the runner-
up spot in the Mid-American Con-
ference, the highest in school his-
tory. 
Nine From Last Year 
MU will have nine of 11 offen-
sive sta11ters retwning from last 
year but only five defensive regu-
lars. Leading the offensive fire-
works will be senior t a i 1 b a c k 
·Mickey Jackson and senior full-
back Andy Socha. 
Speedster Jackson closed out 
last season tied for fow,th in the 
nation in scoring with 96 points 
and first in the conference scoring 
race with 54 points, a new MAC 
record. He also led the Herd in 
rushing with 704 yards. 
Hard-running Socha will team 
'IMi-th Jackson in leading another 
9trong Thundering H e r d ground 
attack. He finished s e c o n d to 
Jackson last year in rushing by 
gaining 664 yards in 179 tallies. 
Up For Grabs 
Quarterback and the win,gback 
position are still up for grabs. The 
signal-caller slot will be the hard-
est to ,fill since record-setter Howie 
M i 11 er has graduated. Leading 
candidates for the spot are sopho-
more Jim Gilbert and junior col-
lege standout Jim Torrence. Sen-
ior Lou H en r y, only 5-8, 155 
pounds, j u n i o r Bob Hale, and 
sophomore Meline S e r d i c h are 
other possibilities. 
Juniors John Rowe and Cla'ude 
Smith are fighting for the vacant 
wingback slot. First-year player 
Jim Brandt is another candidate. 
Other b a c k f i e 1 d perf-0rmers 
who'll see plenty of action are 
sophomore halfback Charlie Jones 
and senior fullback Jim Mande-
ville. Both wil work under Jack-
son and Socha, respectively. 
Strongest Point 
The Herd's offensive line is its 
strongest point. Heading six of 
seven regulars returning are sen-
ior guards Dennis Miller and Gene 
Gatrell, and junior center Charles 
Rine. The ends will be j u n i o r 
lettermen Ken Simpson and John 
DeMarco (also lettermen Parris 
Coleman and John Land are avail-
able) while the tackle spots will 
be manned by junior letterman 
Jim Preston and 245-pound sopho-
more Benny Thomas. 
Six or seven positions on the 
defensive unit could be filled by 
promising sophomores. The largest 
shoes to fill will be those of un-
animous All-MAC linebacker and 
San Diego Charger rookie Tom 
Good. Three of the four perimeter 
starters have departed l e a v i n g 
holes there to fill. 
Junior linebacker Dennis Parker 
will head the defense along with 
his linebacker sidekick, Tom Mc-
Laughlin, who'll ' attempt to fill 
Good's vacant spot. Last year Mc-
Laughlin stlll'ted at end. 
LinemenReplars 
Linemen ~egulars are senior end 
Vic Fiarrari and huge 245-pound 
j u n i or tackle Tom Wilkinson. 
Other lettermen who'll start are 
juniors Herb.Young and Curt Kee-
see at end and tackle, respectively. 
Sophomore Hal Bennett will get 
the nod at the middleguard slot. 
Others who'll probably see ac-
tion in the defensive line are sen-
ior Don Carr at middleguard and 
junior Jerry Rinehart at tackle, 
both lettermen. Sophomore mid-
dleguard Gale Smith is another 
lineman who should play a lot. 
Junior letterman Jim Heaton is 
the only regular that returns in 
the defensive perimeter. He'll be 
at a safety position. Sophomore 
George Hummell appears to be a 
sure starter while first-year play-
ers will probably fill the other 
two spots. Leading the list are 
Bruce Wallace, Phil Peltz, Andy 
Banfi, and Charles Jerrome. 
Adequate Quarterback 
All-in-all Coach Snyder must 
find an adequate quarterback who 
can run the team and defensive 
b a c k f i e 1 d replacements if the 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY 
1966-6'7 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Sat., Dec. 3 
Wed., Dec. 7 
Sat., De<!. 10 
Wed., Dec. 14 
Sat., Dec. 17 
Mon., Dec. 19 
Tue., Dec. 20 
Wed., Dec. 28 
Wed., Jan. 4 











Mon., Jan. 9 Morris Harvey 
Wed., Jan. 11 Ohio University 
Sat., Jan. 14 St. Francis 
Sat., Jan. 21 Loyola of Chicago 
Wed., Jan. 25 Florida State 
Sat., Jan. 28 Western Michigan 
Sat., Feb. 4 University of Toledo 
Mon., Feb. 6 Morehead 
Wed.,' Feb. 8 Kent State 
Sat., Feb. 11 Bowling Green 
Sat., Feb. 18 Miami University (Ohio) 
Wed., Feb. 22 Miami University (Ohio) 
Sat., Feb. 25 Western Michigan 
Sat., Mar. 4 Kent State 
O - Mid-American <j:onference Games 
Home games 8:00 .m.- (EST), with 

























Herd hopes for its fourth consecu-
tive winning season and a high 
conference placing. 
This could be the year in bas-
ketball for the young but exper-
ienced Thundering· Herd. Head 
Coach Ellis Johnson, who'll be 
starting his foW'th season as MU 
cage mentor, has four starters and 
two part~time regulars back from 
last year's 12-12 squad. That was 
the school's first non-losing basket-
ball season since the 1958-59 Thun-
dering Herd also fin:shed 12-12. 
Johnson's Juniors 
year but also in field goal and 
free throw percentage. He collect-
ed 447 paints to average 18.6 per 
outing, 277 rebounds to average 
11.5, made 187 field goals out of 
398 tries for a .470 percentage, 
and 73 free throws of 91 attempts 
for a fine .813 percentall(e. 
Stepp will again hold down one 
of the backcourt positions. He was 
third in scoring last season with 
a 16.9 average on 405 points tal-
lied. Either letterman Dawson or 
sophomores Dan D'Antoni and 
D •a 11 a s Blankenship will hold 
down the other guard spot vacat-
ed by depar.ted star Tom Langfitt. 
Langfitt ended last season as the 
school's '11th all-1Jime scorer as he 
collected 307 markers. 
Guard Reinforcements 
Johnson's four regulars, half of 
eight lettermen NOm the 1965-66 
team, are juniors. They are for-
wards Bob Redd and Ge o r g e 
St.one, c e n t e r Bob Allen, and 
guard Orville Stepp. Other letter-
men are senior Bill Whetsell and 
D'Antoni and Blankenship will 
junior Joe Dawson, both guards add needed reinforcements · at the 
who started part of the time last 
MU guard positions which was season, and s e n i o r guard Keith 
Blankenship and junior forward erratic at ,times last year. D' Antoni 
Jim Jordan. paced the Little Herd to a 11-7-1 
Redd, Stone and S t e p p, who record last year by leading them 
were the Herd's top scorers last in scoring with 431 tallies for a 
year, will again lead Coach John- 22.7 average. Blankenship followed 
son's quest of his first winn:ng D'Antoni closely by dropping in 
season. Redd ended his brilliant 4oo points for an 21.1 per game 
average. Both are deadly outside sophomore season by being nam- . 
ed to the All-MAC seoond team. shooters as IS Stepp and Dawson. 
He was second to Stone in both Under the boards helping 6-4 
scoring and rebounding, tallying ju!1'1ping-~ack R~dd and 6-7 Stone 
432 points for an 18 point aver- will be unpro~mg 6-9 center Al-
age and averaging 11.3 rebounds len. Allen at tn~es last year sho~-
per tilt on 272 carooms. ed greatness with 30 rebounds m 
a win over Kent State his standout 
Stone Paced Herd game. Coach JoJ:lnson feels that a 
Stone paced the Herd not only year experience should help Allen 
in scoring and rebounding last come into his own. 
Campus 
Briefs 
Sophomores To Help 
Also counted on to help on the 
boards are 6-7 sophomores John 
Mallet and Mike Watson. As fresh-
lll1lll last season, Mallet scored 217 
CENTER DISCUSSED points for a 11.4 average and Wat-
Dr. John H. Wotiz, professor of son flired in 191 tallies for a 10.6 
chemistry and chairman of the scoring average. 
Chemistry Department, was invit- With a n o .th e r fine group of 
ed to appear before the Joint Com- freshman prospects, new coach 
mittee on Government and Fi-
nance last Tuesday. He was to Larry McKenzie should oontinue 
discuss the subject of a chemistry to keep up the yearling's past win-
graduate center in Kanawha Val-
ley. 
ning ways. 
With eight lettennen back on 
STAFFORD RETIRES the scene, including four regulars, 
Mrs. Evelyn Stafford, musician Coach Johnson could drive the 
for the Wome1:15 Physical Depart- Herd cagers to the school's second 
ment, has retired. Mrs. S~ford . · . . 
has given 38 years of service in MAC basketball champ1onsh1p and 
the rhythm and dance classes. f'1rst winning mark in eight long 
ARTICLE PUBUSBED seasons. 






Duncan Williams, visiting asso-
ciate professor of English, will 
have an article, "Mr. Nahum Tate's 
'King Uar,' in "Studia Neophilo-
gica," a publication of the Uni-
versity of Uppsala, Sweden. 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY 
1966 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
HODGES BALL 
Opened in 1937, Hodges Hall 
was named for a former president 
of the University, Thom as E. 
Hodges. 
HONOR STUDENTS 
Students registered for 12 or 
more hours who, at the end of the 
semester receive grades averaging 
B or above are considered honor 
students. 
PSYCH CLINIC 
The Psychology Clinic, located 
in M307, is open to full-time stu-
dents for consultation on scholas-
tic, vocational, social and personal 
problems. 
BEGAN IN 1961 
.. WMUL, Marshall's educational-
FM radio station, began broadcast-
ing in 1961 and is the first edu-












(All Home Games EDT Except Kent State) 
(All Away Games EST) 
Morehead 
Eastern Kentucky 
University of Toledo 
Quantico Marines 
Miami University (Ohio) 
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